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Itoilt'd Down For tho I'llllicalion

THir PACIFIC SLOPE.

Tlie CaUioHc Council to Meet
in Portland.

C'Al.lfOK.HIA J All, BKIUKi

DO YOU BELIEVE IT?

I rcj ftjssi o rm I Cn rd s,

yi c li. smith,

ira.iiat l Hit Kiilrntlo Medlnal elie(.
t'lillatlf InliU. au1 rt'K'tlitrly lli'enel by llio Mini

MnPoal Hoard of aaamlnera

Kl('wli, Ofin.

of The KiitorprlKe Headci H.
Kt. LoriH, rtept. 27. -- An earth.iiukn

occured at 10. W) laat liight. The vihrat-ion- a

weie dlntinctly felt panning aoiith,

luxiinu about ten aeconbs. At one newa- -
nit: i.oi mvva i.otti;kv.

Colonel (mpln' ajeBlrnre
.MtMlllird.It ! Hating a Hard 'lime In- IIP HOT, " oauer office the comHitor left their

I lie , reuie mair,
caaea and ruahed to the etreeta. I'eople

y.KW Oiii.kan. Sunt, 2. The oiiik)- -

Mints uf tint charter (or 1 us Louiniaiin

J I.. Council,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AIHTHA.Ta UK fllul'UKTV rt'HMiaMKII.

(iilire iwii .Imira above (nutnfnee, Oregon City.

T. A. amnios. nssnaaa.
Road and Ponder! !,- :-

were awakened from their aleep particu-

larly in the weal end, and ruahed to the

atreeU in their night clothing. Among

thono who migrated from their beds were

(iovernor Jobnaon, with bia family. J

B. Walter, of salvage corpa, on the

corner of Locust and (Seventh, waa

Portland Or., Kept. 29. Archbishop

Gross has called a provincial council

for, this arclidiocee to le held in
this city, beginning Sunday, October 18.

This archdiocese includes Vancouver

inland and the states of Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho and Montana. Oregon be-i-ni

the metropolitan see. It willbe the

Lottery Company, over which a vigor-rmi- s

campaign In being conducted in

Louisiana at present, prohibited the
democratic mass meeting and barbecue,
which was to have been held at Many,

ATTOKNKYH AT LAW, xt.attcn off bia tool while sitting at aIn Sabine parish, ami at which it was
witch-boar- Considerable crockeryTine Office In Jnr Him k, Oregon City

and glaaeware waa deinoliahed. The

building facing north and south were

visibly affected. The watchmen in sev--
I II lYK,

ATTORNEY AM

greatest convention of Catholic prela'cs

ever held in the Northwest. The arch-

bishop and ttio visitors, each of whom

will be accompanied by a theologian,

will be tendered a inaznih'cient reception

when the convention begins. Catholic

societies will interest the nselves in the
event and are making preparations for it.

erul building became alarmed and

proponed to d lacuna th advisability 01

the rocharter. The cainpuign (or and
against the lottery has been carried on

very vigorously from one end of the
state to the other inc the bcKinniiiK ol

AiiKili't, and hiiiKlreda o(

and barbecue have been held, at all ol

which the attendance baa been very

larne. Today wan fixed for a bi meet

Cot.'NSKI.OU AT LAW
laatened to the ground. No seriousOregon City Enterprise Ofllro o'ir Oregon City Hank.

damage has as yet lx;en reported.
cmiuoK iiiy. oswua

The shock was also felt at a number ol

ilacos in Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ken The prelates who will attend are tiutnop
u, . II A Vila, a. C. SSowHIU, Lemeni.of Vancouver island; uisuop

tucky and Tenessee but no Tjaterialing at Many, the county aeat of Rablne
Glorieux. of Idaho: Bishop Brondel. ofJ JAVKit a HHOWNKU,

damage was repertedpariah, ami all the preparationPUBLISHES ATTORNEY.) Al LAW Montana, and Bishop Junger, of YVasti- -
had been made for it The

OMt.l.lX ITV, OMOOP inton. .THE UIO.i HACTi'IC.barbecue, however will not come onOffice corner Main and Klghth alreett,

oxU Oiiurt bniiM. A minority of the people of Kabine
The Collaterul Tr .olea .rioted Train Itobber Kseapa.

Visaua, Cal., Sept. atton Dal- -Hrbeine i"erieeteoT r cuwimi.1. HBO. HKKHk.H ull are ooH)R-- to the lottery company
and yeaterday wveral of lhee deterMore County News than Any Other County Paper

COWINu. ton made his escape from the countylloCKKNIlltOtHIII

T5oto!I. Mass,. Sept. 25. Disp itchesmined ttiat the meeting should not be jail last night. He was to be sentencedATTOKKKYI AT LAW.

from New York to Union Pacific officia laield. A committee waited on the editorAll Cann before I'. B Unit Office eUlty. Monday next on conviction of trie Aiua

trin rnhherv. John Beck, awaitingm tn the effect that Drexel. Morgan Aof the Kabine Siutherner, who adyer--unioe ..mint lia.i.1 w, u lanu uuiua
i bulhllui, o

IN THE NORTHWEST. tiaed the iiHHiling and declared they Co., have agreed to tarn in their $2,000,- -
trial for horse stealing, and W B. Smith

Oregon.OKKUUN CITY.- -

would not allow any barbecue to be 000 of Union Pacific notea endoraea Dy

held. Thev alao advised the ipeakere (Jould. Ames, and Dilhon, and take colW.T l lltr. W. DRAPES.
for burglarizing a car at Tulare, are
also gone. The delivery was made by

opening an iron w indow in the basement

with akev and then opening a kitehen
who bad come to New Orleans and lateral notes on the same basis as allA I'KAI'F.K,W
01 her jiointa. to keep away from t.br creditors. This removes the only

ATTOKNBY8 AT LAW
hitch and makes the total subscriptionsNo attempt will be made to discuss the door with a different key and the cell

IT PUBLISHES THE NEWS FRJ2SH OregonClty, .... Oregon

Twelve yeara eiperlenee reitlater ol the. U.

Uii'l office her recnimnoii.li ua In our awe- - of the credi ors $12,580,000 door with another. A ells, argo M.
New Yokic. 6ept. 26.-- The tribune

question here.

A XKW PKSNHW AI.K.1T.
,.- - ... -- it bi.J. l K.i.lH hjf..r. lit laud (if joins the Southern Pacific company

in offering a reward of fl3000 for tne ar.ml iha Minna, ami Involving the prattle this morning says :
I 111 lilt genera, .aim iinivv.

- AND rest and return to Sheriff Kay, at
of Gratton Dalton. the escapedKaam to Herirr at the Keqaeatc. M. iiu itaAS.w. CAaat jmiNao.

It I learned Jay tiouui nas asrewi j

subwribe M.WW.Ofl of new collateral trust

notes, txwMes accepting new notes for hisol me rrraimnifOHNHON A IIII.EMAN
train robber.

unbonded obligations against tin company.
Kw York,' Sept. 20. The Kun's

Ruawll Suite Is also understooU to naveI.AWYKltH.
Wosbimttun special says: The HaniDrcHHcd Up in Kcndnble Slmpc. agreed to suliscribe for $.ri0 1,009. In return

Corinr Kllil anil itrtu, Orcfon Clly.
son ailininialralion is said to be on the

it is said the loan to the Lmon racinc,
h finuld. Sidney Dillion and Fredi.ir.'Kmi. ASD Doint of having another" penaion officer

erick L. Ames, and aiade by Drexel, MorMONEY TO LOAN. Among the big appointments soon to

Colonel Coinpton'a Kentenee
Washington, Sept. 28. The president

has passed upon the record of the court-marti- al

in the case of Colonel Compton,

of the Fourth cavalry, who waa charged

with failure, while in command of the
military poet at Walla Walla, to take
.ten to nrevent the lynching of a gam

gan A Co., would be mouitied so as to re- -
be made by the president, there will

tlm endorsers from personal obliganroSablv appear the name of a newI). ADC LATOI'IIKTI K,Q
ATTUHN'KYH ANDit is the Leading Exponent of the Industrial, Social

tion and the notes would be exchanged on
conimiasioner of pensions, the thiid in

the same basis as the other floating debts
The report is abroadCOUNBEUHIS AT UW three years.and Political Interests of the People

of the Entire County. todav that the president will soon ac
MB. IMH.1MI IUXUSIM.MAIN STHtCKT, OBKUON CITY, OHXIIOM.

cept the resignation of Pension torn
rurnlah Ali.ir.rta "'J'''8-MSv''- n.isaioner Kau.n and appoint as I

cloM

bler, Hunt.under arrest for killing one of

the soldiers under him. Tte court
found him guilty and sentenced him

to suspension from rank and command

for thiee vears on half pay, and to be

llio lleallh Will Permit
Him to Accept a JtidgHhip.autTesaor Blair. This rumorUK HUlnr.

lacks direct verification, but there is little

doubt that General Ruuvn is to be re confined to the limits of a military post.K. CKOSS,
J

Washington-- , Sept. 26 Cyrus A.

Polph.of Portland, sent the following

letter to Attornev-Gener- Miller today :It Publishes Information that Every Taxpayer Should Read! moved, whether or not Mr. Blair Is theATroKNKY AT LAW. The president approved the proceeding
of the court, but mitigated the sentenceman to tuke his place. Soon after Pres

win. I'situ s in Am. i i a or Tin 8tTa
ident Harrison's return from Cape May I am advised that 1 am recommended to

the president for the otlice of circuit jml(--- e

r,r 1, ninth hnlical circuiL Fully appre- -

to suspension from rank and command

on half pay for two years.be had a long talk with Kanni, in which
Krai Katat nt Inaiiranoe.

AM WHICH IS NOT I tiUNl) KIKVHKUK it was plainly intimated that the admin ciatlngihe honor tlie apiioiiitment would
omraon Main Hired, la. Slith nl Seventh,

istration would be pleased to get rid confer, and grateful for the complimentoaauna air, oa. Florida Senatorial Trouble.
Vensacola. Fla.. Sept. 27 The Pen--of the enbarrassment caused by the re-

tention of the commissioner in otlice,
paid me by the distinguished gentlemen

who have voluntarily recommended myVI M, HANDS,
sacola Daily News published this morn

and that so soon as bis successor could
SOTAUY REAL ESTATE A. ing a special from Tallahassee giving aappointment, I am constrained to ueenne

to become a candidate for the position. In
reaching this conclusion, I have not been

be selected the general might expect
IT IS CLEAN AND ENTER PRISINGI INSURANCE. complication in the senatorial situation.

Secretary of State Crawford refuses toto receive a request for his resignation.
ofl. with t WMamerU FalU Investment Co.

unmindful ot the fact that citenshlp imposes

the dntv of public service when required,Oien.iB City, ","n attest the commission ofPresident Harrison has been inclined to

look with suspicion os General Raum
but the condition of my health demands an

ever since the investigation last winter,Banks. rlv relaxation from severe application,
man Davidson, appointed by Governor
Flemming to succeed Senator Call.

Crawford is an old-lin- e whig, and sayswhen so many unpleasant facta were and I feel that it would be unwise to become

a candidate for a position which, if obtained,brought to light about the conduct of theIrnilK COMMKltClALBANK,

would require me to devote tne remainingX ,,,v pension office.rive regularly a copy of
Every family in County sl.ouKl

years of my life to the exacting duties of a
resnonsible office. Will you kindly cause

the great Beal of the state shall never

adorn any certificate for Call's successor

without it is Call himself. The Florida

supreme court will convene the 15th
proximo, and the governor will apply

iii:mti4J ska viaiimaTRANSACT A OINSSAI. HANHir-- l'i.r.
this determination on my pari, uweiueri. inn. rf!ftmiiitpii. Makea eo

. "m :....i. on .iitni Mormon rlv Over and with my sincere regards, to be cominum
cated to the president.lii'tli'e l 'ultei Hwiei., Kir.n ml lairol Keiuruiug.

T.ik Kstkhpkihk or it J. not koq. Ui.mmgl.ly mlurmou on

all iiHittcrs of U-a- l inU'fHt. K-- J 1 County Pn,H.r.

nu.l rcnil tho Lost oiw you can pet. M
tdlior lit. raturo if you have time.

i for a mandamus.

" I... a . . i4 r. a. Hatimlay eveulusa San Francisco. Sept. 28. By a pri
Inim in r, The Fort Hall Renerration.

Washington. Sent. 25. An order wasv to h. tt.tr riti'Hivnil from Ounalaska, .aral ReserTe Orgaulaed.
Salem, Or., Sept. 27. Articles of in-

corporation were filed yesterday by the
D C. LATOl'KKTTK, t'reKieni ...w.

F B. PON AI.PSON, Cashier llmior .late of September 10, written on
today issued by the commission ot the

board the tinted Mates steamer menu. Oregon Naval Reserve Organization,
OF OKKUON un.BANK

. . - , ,i i ,i. niiv8ub.c,bo for THE ENTERPRISE.
general land otlice foi the survey of the
Fort Hall military reservation at Poca-tell-

Idaho, upon the request of Senator
it is learned that affairs are very quiet
in the Behring sea. The British war with Sidney B. Mitchell, 11. K. Louis,

George E. West, Thomas G. Greene,OlaeSl MEM UOUSt iu iuc uiif.
ship Nymph, which returned the 9lh

Paid up Capital. II,MI0. J. H. Phillips, James T. Gray, John
Colby, W. G. Steel, W. S. Chapman,

Dubois, who is in tne city, ine survey

is preparatory to the allotment of the

lands in severalty to the Indians on the
TIKIS. CHARMAN.

inst. from an extended cruise in Bohrmg

sea, reported that she did not see a sin-l- o

schooner. The United States
PKICIIItUNT,

Charles N. Waite and J. P. Kennedy as. USD. A. HARII1.NO
vice paimiiixNT,

I. U CAfriKI.D.(AalllKB. incorporators The object of the organ-

ization is to encourage and promote the
Umatilla reservation at Pocatello, whicn

have heretofore been in the way of theateanier Marion sailed for China the
CRASLKB H. CAlirlKLD.

MANAUKK.
ilth inst. and the Alert the following day.

efficiency of its members in the naval developement of that town.A ntnemlbankllK DUUimmi irananeioii.
There are two English war vessels doing

drill and training preparatory to the
patrol duty the Nvmph and Pheasant.

'
BUSINESS MEN - "

ARK YOU PKOVIPKDWmi

organization of a naval militia and lease
Diipnalta rnmitvcil auiijeci mi uihm-.-

.

Atmrnvcd bllla and mitea (liaeou tiled

Comity ! oily mV-Uian-

made on available ascurlty.
K jdhanire Iwunht and oln.

The former was to leave in the course of Xew Silver Certificates.
Washington. Sept. 26. A completeof life is stated to bo two years, ine

a counle of weeks from the date of the
incornorators are constituted) the tlrsiCollwllont ma. e i r. .. ,..

ne w set of silver certificates will soon beXStM &taBrE . letter, and the Pheasant is to remain at
H... mnnth board of trustees. They are empowered

ua- and 1:...- - ,..A...,1a a Kim if a placed in circulation by the Lnited
to assume full management of the organ

States treasury. They will all be printedilo.AiCoiViiKuW The United States eteamerNeatly Printed Stationery? isation until the first Thursday in Jan
on the new distinctive p?per, while the

Mohican, having received orders to sail
uary, 1892. Nothing is said as to the

engraving of their backs will be expressly
ti.o Mnr-tnar- Record. for this nort. will leave Ounalaska bo

capital stock of the company.
designed to display as advantageously

Moscow. Sept. 20. -- Grand Duchess soon as she has made another trip over
. ,. , ,. ,,i tho scaling grounds, ana win arrive nere as possible. It is not likely that the

faces will be altered, although some
take pride in doing

If not, wd . an order that you tnay
ii t; .... 1 it tut o

Long lHNtnncc Telephoningutra . ..,.ia ,1, r. n.. ir.... t n aooui me inner uui . ." " Boston. Sept. 28. A series of success
changes may be made.DiiLUTU, Minn., ocpt. vmomher The Thetis is

Howard, a millionaire pioneer a.m --..- t,,,.; .w,in a Spooling style before the busine worm.

advertisement for him In ome way, and you
buHi,,B man writ I. an

ful experiments with q

in thin vicinitv has led to thei oxpecteu v) luavw icihib dV --uv.
senator, uiuu mii.

discussion of the feasibility of trans Import and Exports.
Washington, Sept. 28. The chief of

the bureau o( statistics, in his monthly
Pim,AiKi,rniA, Pa., Sept. L.iyices from the seal islands are to the

cintn TrnuHurer William II. Kimble died
the seals already com oceanic telephones. Gorman uray, in

kivu - - . . ,. niTnct that are
ventorof the wire on which these exper

suddenly this morning of heart disease

to give a favorable imprenwon.
want your a.lvortl-nicn- ti

Announce Your Wares in an Attractive Way!
mencing to leavo and it is thought that report of exports and imports of the

iments have been made, Baid : "It is
aired sixty-fiv- e years by October 15 they will have disap.

nracticable to telephone across and
Sent. 25.-- Rev. Dr. Bur--

peared through the Atlantic at a cost far less
chard, of "rum, Romanism and rebellion"

United States, says that the total value
of export merchandise from the United

states during the twelve months ended

July 31, 1891, was $909,2i4,438. The

value of imports was $839,039,241.

Funeral ol William I'. Scott. than by the present cables ana wun a
fame, died at 4 P. M. today, uurcmuu

Keep Your Name Before the Public Everlastingly!
tenth of the weight, consequently breakFrie. Sent. 24. The funeral of the

wasUtken ill Saturday evening, a ..on
ing the strain on the cables. The usei

dv his Illness developed into peritonitis, kte Hon. William L. Scott took place
of copper, it has been found is not nec-

essary, for iron wire, properly shaped,20. wenerai iroiu inn ....o -
O Sept.,Coi.uMin services were simple but impressive.

Se,l com,, people will not patroni, you simply
became

you

JL goods they will patron,,
; but when they need your

has been proved to be as reliable a con-

ductor, and its tensile strength is greater.Snti !S.r Among the most noted of the many
i, . , nrn .listiniruishcd persons, present were ex- -

New Tactles Approved.
Washington, Sept. 28. Secretary

Proctor has finally approved the new

tactics for the army, and they will be

put in practice as soon as the necessary

arrangements can be made.

The plan is under consideration for lay
vosi mum..." ,., . .i. linnnvalvan a rond and Presidentthat in. moHt familiar to them. ing cables to London, and the subject

is now being figured on by capitalists."war and a distinguished member tne - .. .

n

I & s V.UHO .'ML

A. JO V E
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